
15498 W CAMPBELL AVE15498 W CAMPBELL AVE
GOODYEAR, AZ 85395 | MLS #: 5335665

$339,900 | 4 BEDS | 4 BATHROOMS | 2,402 SQUARE FEET

Large 1384272

View Online: http://15498campbell.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 776438 To 415-877-1411 

Immaculate all tile home with a Guest Wing and Shimmering Pool on a HUGE
13,000+ Sq Ft Lot in prestigious Palm Valley. Unique because the home's back wall
is all windows and focuses on the shimmering pool with water feature. Gorgeous
Kitchen with granite counter tops, glass tile back splash, large center island, built in
desk, walk in pantry and gas range. Kitchen opens to Living Room with gas
fireplace and entertainment niche. Guest wing includes 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and a
living area with a private exit. The 2nd bedroom and 2nd bath are connected. The
Master wing includes a 4th bedroom across from the 4th full bath. Plus the
spacious Master Suite with full backyard views. The Master Bath has double sinks
and a large soaking tub and glass shower. 3 car garage has painted floors, water
softener and gas water heater. BIG laundry room has plumbing for sink. HUGE
13,000+ sq ft easy care lot has desert landscaping and an RV gate. The central pool
has a soothing tile water feature.

Slide 1384307

Slide 1384305

PRIVATE PLAY POOL
FIREPLACE
COVERED PATIO
TILE FLOORING
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
EAT-IN KITCHEN

AGENT INFORMATION

The Drefs Team
P: 623-693-1505
TheDrefsTeam@gmail.com
www.TheDrefsTeam.com

Keller Williams Realty Professional
Partners
2403 N Pebblecreek Pkwy #101
Goodyear, AZ 85395

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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